
- 
elsewhere 

An Address to the Governor .it said that  Sir Hubert had governed 
-- this country wisely and well. I t  was 

Sir Hubert Murray has been the signed by nearly all the Europeans 
Governor of this cou~l t ry  for thirty in the country. They ~ongratula~ted 
years. Thc white people of the him and thanked h i ~ n  for what he 
Territory got u p  an Address for him. had done. This Addresswas handed 
The Address is a, sort of letter, and to him by the Governor-General. 

Lord and Lsdy Gowrie in Hanusbada h. a X. GIBSON. PYDTO 



T h e  natives of tlie Ccntral Division 
also gave an Address to the Governor. 
I t  was given to lliiri by Lord Gowrie 
when he came to see the Welcome a t  
the  village of Porcl~orcna. I t  was 
signed by 2,438 people. I t  would 
have been signed by many more if 
they had been able to ~vri te.  I t  was 
decorated with dra~vings by R,ea Mea. 

Tliese were the words of the 
Address : 

T o  His EXCELLENCY 
Sllt HVII~+:ELT ~ ~ T T R A Y ,  K.C.M.c; ,  

L ~ ~ ~ ~ T E X A N T - G O V E R N O I ~  
Our Governor, 

W e  peol~le of Paljua all know that  in 
Julv. 1.937. vou co1ni)lete Illirtr veers ns . . . "  
Governor of Papun. During all illoie years 
we have seen your good works, and all the 
helplul things you I1:lre (lrrne. JVhen we 
have conle t o  spenlc to  yoil, you l1:~ve not 
closecl your ears, nor 11:~re you fl.ownerl on 
us. hut 11:~ve received IIS, and listened to  is, 

and ta.lie~i nctiorl for us. We have seeu all 
tlle good things you h:trc done, ~ n d  our 
happiness is great hecnuse of you. Tllerefore 
we ;l11 beg of you not to  leave us, hut  stay 
lleve a s  our Governor for years to come. For 
we know you a11d how you hare  led us i r~ t~o  
t , l~e ways of your laws, treating white people 
ancl ourselves just the same. We know that 
you love us well, and we are flill of love for 
. o u .  Our Governor. 

Welcome to the Governor- 
General at Hanuabada 

There were pcr11,zps 4,000 pcoplc 
in  Hanuabada when thc  G o v e r ~ ~ o r -  
General and Lady Gowrit. came to 
see it.  Tlle whole village 11:id bcen 
decorated. Tliere were strenriir:rs of 
banana leaf evcrywlic:re, and pretty 
trees had bccn planted in front of thc 
houses. The people crolvded along 
each side of the way as  Lord and 
L a d y  Go~rr ie  and our Governor 
passed. 
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A big sheltcr had been put up, with 
c h a ~ r s  to sit on, underneath. All the 
Councillors sat i11 a row along one 
side, and the place was decorated 
with ferns, flowers and palm leaves. 

The Drummers 
As tlie Governor-General came  

near thc shelter he passed between 
two lines of drummers, all wearing 
their paint and feathers. They began 
to tap their drunis gently, making a 
little noise. B u t  by the time he 
reached the shelter they were beating 
them hard and making a noise like 
thunder. There must I la ,~c  been 
hundreds of druirirners there. 

The Speeches 
Then three Coullcillors, Raliatani, 

Ahuia and Gavera stood up and made 
speeclies and the  Govcmor-Geiieral 
anssered.  H e  said he was very 
pleased with wliat lie saw. H e  had 
never in his life seen anythinglikeit. 
H c  thanked the hundrcds and hun- 
dreds of people who had come so far 
to greet him ; and hc said he would 
write to the King in England and tell 
hi,, about it.  

Then sorne presents were brought 
to Llord and Lady Gowrie and after 
that the Governor-General stood up 
and read out thc Address frorn the 
natives to Sir Hubcrt Murray. We 
have told you about that in another 
part of this  number. 

The Side-Shows 
Aftcr thc spceches were ovcr the 

Governor-General and his wife went 
to see the sidc-sholx~s. Mr. ELum- 
phries, the Rmesideilt hIa,gistr:~te, llad 
worked hard to get tlioni ready ; tllcre 
was R,ei Vagi maltiilg the liaildle of 
an old stone axe;  there was Lou 
Oala n~ak ing  a paddle; there was 
Lulu (11,ife of Pita), ta,ttooing the back 
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of Abigu Kekeha ; and many others, 
too many to mcntion. Peoplc were 
making bags and ramis, fish-ncts and 
pearl-shell ornaments. 

Bu t  the best thing of a11 was old 
Sebea of Kila Iqila running roundwitll 
his kodn. H e  has caught 8 pigs with 
tha t  koda and he was showing evcry- 
body how he did it. 

Beacons - for Fliers 

AIost of you lia\t) see11 the beacons 
or ligl~tllouses that  guide ships on 
the sea. Sorne of thern are steady 
l i g l~ t s ;  others turn round, so that  the 
ship far away secs the light flash now 
and agai~i .  If tllerc. were 110 beacons 
tlie captains of tllc ships ~ o u l d  not 

His Excellency Sir Hubert Murray 



be ablc to  find their way ~ n t o  thc W e  do not kllow whether this story 
harbours a t  nlght. is quite true. The rnan said lt was 

~~~~d~~~ the flying men are an 18-foot crocodile. But how did he 
travelling by night as well as day. 
And in some parts of the world they 
have made beacons for the aeroplanes. 

Across the great Svrian Desert. A Big Animal of Long Aho 
- ~, - 

wkiioli is like axea  of sind,  there is a ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ e s  p e Z f i n d  bones of line of thehe beacons. The light is so long.ago anilnals. Tlley lie b n k d  in 
strong t8hat an airman will be able to the  earth. some of these ol,=-time see it 80 ri~iles away. animals were verv hip. 

d -0 

The other day sorrleonc ill Africa 

The " Queen Mary," 
the World's Biggest Ship 

Have you ever counted tlle port- 
holes 011 the MCLC~JL~L? or the Montoro ? 
'The Qoe1~17 i l . f i ~ i ; j  has 2,000port-lloles. 
Shc has shops on board, and three 
placcs w h e r ~  t h e y  hold  c h u r c h  
scrvires; she even has a gardener 
who attends to the flowers. They 
keep these In ice and all he has to do 
is to bring out fresh ones every day 
to d~cora te  the rooms. 

They can serve 10,000 meals every 
day, and 800 people are busy getting 
this food ready. There are over 100 
cooks. 

She has room for 3,260 passengers 
and crew, more than twice as many 
a s  all the white people in Papua. 

Adventure with a Crocodile 
-. 

A rrlan was sleepiilg in the open hc- 
side a river in Queel~sland. His  dog 
was sleeping nearby, or per11:~ps 11c 
\\,:is \vallii~~g about in the night. .A 
crocodile lleard thc dog a ~ i d  crept up 
to eat llirll. H e  crawled right over 
the Ilirtn ill his sleep. Then the nlan 
woke up, and the crocodile w ; ~ s  so 
frjgl~tened that he ran back to the 
river. 

found some bones of a huge crcature 
called a brontosaurus. I t s  breast-hone 
uras 3 feet long and 12 inches wide. 
Compare that  with your own breast- 
bone. 

They also found i ts  jaw-boile. The 
teeth were l inches long. How \I ould 
you like a mouthful of those ? 

I t  is thought that this animal stood 
25 feet high ; and that  i t  weighed 40 
tons. That  is about as much as 800 
Papuans put together. 

The brontosaurus has died orit long 
ago. There are no more of them on 
the earth. I t  is a good thing too. 

Maori Canoes 

Some hundreds of years ago the 
Maoris sailed over the ocean ill great 
canoes, and in that way came to New 
Zealand, ahere  they now live. 

Nowadays they have no l~eed for 
these canoes, and they are not made. 
Rut they were very fine things, good 
for sea travel, and beautifully c:rrved. 
Sollie of t l ~ e ~ r i  are kept in t l l ~  1 1 1 ~ -  

seunis of New Zealand, and c.\~cryl)ody 
admires them and wonders at  their 
size. 

I n  1940 New Zealand will I)c hav- 
ing i ts  100 years anniversary ; and 

number of Maoris are buildirlg some like Christmas trees " with all these 
new canoes in the old way for it.  At things lianginK about them. 

U L, 

the exhibition the canoes-will be put 
in tile water and by the de- Mr. Adan~son carried his own swag 
srrndants of the Maoris who sailed in (weighing 30 lb.), a rifle, a revolver 
the same sort of boats 600 years ago. and a mining prospector's outfit. 

Baby PiRs 

A New -- Fish The first rnan to see Lake Kutubu 
was A.C. Maniti. H e  climbed a 

Some nien fishingoff the coast of high tree and sang out, ' 'Hip, 
QueensIand caught a new kind of fish. Hurrah ! " for he could see a big 
I t  is an oyster-eating fish and stands sheet of water. 
on its head in the water to eat. party went on and were soon 
When i t  eats> of fish by eightlllen. Their leader was 
stands up out of the  water. an old man with grey hair and besrd. 

Has  any Papuan seen a fish like They had little pieces of bamboo 
this ? 

- - stuck through their noaes, and wore 
thcir hair in little " pigtails." 

Bamu-Purari - Patrol 

Lake Kutubu 
The patrol spent a long tirne at a 

beautiful lake in the mountains. It 
is called Lake Kutuhu. Before r e a d -  
ing i t  t h ~ y  had t o  olirrlb steep 
mountains carrying heavy loads. 
Each mall carried his load of rice a ~ l d  
a number of other things as well. 
Mr. Champion says they " looked 

Nest  day the patrol went down to 
n river whicl~ led into the lake. The 
people had fine large canoes, and they 
got into tlie~il and paddlcd down- 
stream. Soon they came to the lake, 
and the benutiful vie\$- left them 
brcat,hless. Tile \vater \ms blue and 
the skiores were dark greeli ; and in 
the middle was a prctty green island 
with a village. As they paddled 
slowly towards the island Mr. Cham- 



pion tried the depth. He  could not 
get bottom at  20 fathoms. 

The Village on the Island 
They found a very long house on 

the island, and fifteen small 'houses. 
The  long house was for the men :  

The Slave Raiders 
You knou- w l ~ a t  a recruiter is. He goes about the country and asks boys 

if they want work. If they do, then 
he talies thein to a Magistrate alld 
gets them signed on. 

the  smafi houses were for the women: But in days of slavery men used 
The women peeped shyly a t  the new- to go round catch men as you 
corners; but the men were very would catch little bush pigs. These 
friendly. ~rien were called the Slave 12:tiders. 

They brought some sago and sold They did not ask if the people wanted 
it for white beads. One woman was work; they just took then1 and tied 
seen to grab a parc,el of beads from a them up ; and later on they sold them 
nlan and give him some very strong just as we sell pigs and dogs. 
talli. The sago must havc been her; The  End of Slavery 
alld perhaps the man was to Then people began to think this 
take the Pay for i t  Then an old was a had thing. Most of thc slavea 
m a n  rushed in and p~ished the others were black nlen fronl ~ f ~ i ~ ~  ; md the 
away. Behind hini canle two others world ramp to thlnk that  these black 
carrying a dead pig. Africans were men just like anybody 

A Storm on the Lake else. They should not be sold for 
The party stayed several days on and they should not be made 

the lake and paddled about visitiIlg to work for So all the big 
different parts of it. ~h~~ shot n a t ~ o n s  of the world agreed to stop 
several ducks that came swimming 'laverJ'. 
near their canoes. One day thev 
were caught in a, storm. ~ h &  werk 
guided to a limestone cave where 
they had shelter from the rain. The 
wind made white waves, and it was 
dangerous work paddling in the heavy 
sea. I t  is a big lake, ten or twelve 
miles long and nearly two miles 
broad. 

Slavery in ~ f ' r i c a  

Once uporl a time a great many 
people in the world were slaves. 
Slaves are people who Ilave to worlr 
always for no pay. 111 the old days 
rich, powerful pcople sonletilnes had 
l~uitdreds of slaves workillg for them. 
They used to keep then1 and feed tlienl 
but made them work verv lin,rd. n.nd . - J ----- ) L---- 

An Orokaivs Man with the Jaws of the ~omet imes they were cruel to them. Bush Piha he has killed 
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There are still some people who 
keep slaves ; and there are still some 
cruel slave raiders. But they are 
growing fewer and fewer, and someday 
we hope everyone will be free. 

We sometimes have to work with- 
out getting any pay. WC have to 
give soiue help to the country as a 
u~hole. And so sometimes Papuans 
have to clean up tracks and clean up 
villages and get no pay for it.  But  
this is a fair thing and nobody need 
growl about it. Papu:tns never have 
been slaves in the past;  2nd they 
never will be while they have a good 
Governlnent to look after thcin. 

The Boy's Brigade and the 
Measuring Stick 

I n  a V e s t  African village there was 
a Boy's Brigade. The Boy's Brigade 
are someth~ng likc the Boy Scouts. 
They have to behave properly and 
they have to do things to help other 
people, and (what is rather important) 
they wear uniforms. 

Every boy in this village wanted to 
join the Boy's Brigade. But  t'he age 
limits were 12 to 18 years. Many 
little bogs, 11ardly more than 10 years 
old, came to join, saying they mere 
more than 12. 

The boss of tlte Boy's Brigade could 
not tell their rcsl ages (for in Africa, 
as in Papus, people don't c,oullt the 
years as they go by). So lie cut a 
bamboo pole, and said that ollly those 
nrho were as tall as the pole would 
get into the Brigade. 

One sinall boy kept on coming to 
be measured. H e  cxnie six times in 
six weeks. But he was 2 inches too 
sliort. Then he came a seventh time 

behold, he was half an inch taller than 
the stick ! 

The boss of the Boy's Brigade 
scratched his head and had a good 
look a t  the stick. A smart little boy 
had got hold of it and on the quiet 
had cut 2+ inches off the end. 

We hope the small boy has grown 
2 inches in the meantime ; and that  
he is now in the Brigade; and that 
he will soon be a corporal. 

Native Contributions 

The Talking Bower Birds 

Last January, 1.936, I went for my ho1id:~y 
to  iny home a t  An~basi .  One Friday night I 
slept at  the Mission Station. On Saturday 
morning I went to  Dewatutu and there 1 saw 
the bower birds sitting on their nests. One 
was on top and the other underneath. 

When I walked past, the bowcr. birds 
(dnpa~m) called out  and said, l '  1Vhel.e are you 
going? " My friendsanswered and said, ',:We 
are going to Dewatuhu." They said, All 
right (8wal.a Aimbl~io)." 

1 went to  Dowatutu. \%'hen I was there 
before, these birds wore not talking. Ba t  last 
January they had st ;~rted talking t,o t,he people 
and they talked to  t h e ~ n  every day. When 
sorna of the Ambasi people went to their 
gardens the bower birds spoke to t h e ~ n  and 
asked thein where they were going, And the 
people answered t h a t  they were going to their 
gardens. These birds are very clever at  balking 
to men. If the Ambasi people are going to 
Dewatutu, or to church, the birds always keep 
on asking them questions as they pass, and 
the peol~le h;are to  answer. 

The bower birds have built llleir nest hcside 
the Government road close to Amhasi. The 
people always put around near them I-lpe fruit ; 
ancl sollletimes the  birds ask f o ~  coconut watcr 
lor their drink, and for their baths. 

T h e  Bower Birds and the School Children 
When the two birds see the school children 

go by they talk to  them. But  once they talked 
to t,horn and frightened them and none of them 
would nass bv tha t  way to go to school. The 

in the seventh week, and, 10 and next day theteacher ,  Vincent Moi, sent some 
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Village Councilh~rs to  Siwariri ,  Dewatutu and  
Botana villages, and brought in the children. 
Then the inission teacher asked the  cl~ildren, 
and the  childrcn answered and said. ' ' Vincent, 
we are vory frightened of the  bower I~irds. 
They ;Ire " devil-clevil " birds (Bino TLI)." 
Their teachcr told thein tha t  tliey were only 
birds. There were msny  just the  sainr in 
other count1,ies. T h e  bower bird was a talking 
bird, and he could talk to men. 

T h e y  Scold the  Teacher 
One day our native priest, Steplien Maiorot 

sent  his teacher Vincent Moi to see those 
bower birds close up. So  he went close to  
tpe  nest and the  birds were angry and said, 

Vincent,  you bad boy." So tlie teacher was 
qui te  surprised and went  back to  the  Mission 
Station. And now they still talk to the  people 
near  the  Government road a t  Ambasi in the  
Northern Division. 

[By Herbert Neisi, Ambasi, N.D. This story wins 
the 5s. prizc.] 

The Story about Pigs 

Dear  Readers of The Pnpztan V%llagcr, 
I very rnuch hope to  tell you about pigs' 

habi ts  In the  world. W e  have many pigs in 
Papua ,  some are  wild and some belong to  
village people. The wild pigs live in the 
bushes  or tall grass near the  hills. They got 
their food a t  night time because they arevery 
afraid of sun and ligbt and of people who 
rnight corne to wstch them.  

The i r  Food 

Their food consists of roots, fruits, some 
wild yams, and sorne new leaves too. Mother 
pigs bear their babies six or seven a t  a time. 
T h e  babies take their milk from their inothcr's 
breast snd  they take care of their children all 
t he  time. Male pigs are  very hig and they 
have two tusks in their inonths and their tusks 
a re  sharp like some European tools are. So 
we  are  very afraid of them because they kill 
S01118 of our  n ~ e n .  

Pi&' Tusks  

Wlicn we kill them we take the  tuslrs for 
our  tools. W e  think these things are our  best 
Papuan tools. Wild pigs h a r e  very thick 
filrins arid they have not nice flesh. I t  is very 
hard and  their hodies are very rough. They 
have  very huge faces and they can teach 
themselves to kill men. They are  always 

runiiiiig bacltwards and forwards too, and  we 
know they a]-e savage when tlieir \,ristles 
slan(l up  or1 tlieir hacks. Then they grunt 
nncl squeal and inake a. great noise and Lliey 
c;ln cl1011 down the trees wit11 their L~~slis.  

Village Pi& 

T h e  village pigs live inside their  fei,ces. 
W e  look after them all the  tinie and give them 
food ; sago, banana, nuts,  old nuts ,  apples (?) 
and nian). other kinds of food. They can eat 
well and w e  are very fond of them because 
thcy a re  very tarne and every rnorning and 
aftel.noon we  call them by name. Wlien tliey 
hear they run very fast t o  the  fence and if 
they get hungry they cry for us  very loudly. 
W e  know tliey are  hungry and  we give them 
rood and water. 

Feasts 
The pigs are  interesting in our  country. 

We kill thern for feast.s or to  welcome our 
friends. The  village pigs are very fat and 
have good flesh and their skins are  very thin. 
I n  native Papua we are  very fond of the  pig's 
flesh. Pigs are  like money to  the  Papuans 
and the  like them for tha t  reasou also. 
Many herds of pigs live in our village and also 
in other  villages too. 

This is t he  end of my short story 
[By Malaifeope Semese, L .M.S . ,  hloru boy at 

Yoken, G.D.]  

C O M P E T I T I O N  

ADVENTURES z:::,;, th,',,bi\",",": 
ever had in your life ? Write and tell about it. A 
prize of 5s. for the hest article. Competition closes 
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